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Introduction 

Male – Female Coevolution 
Interactions between the sexes and male-female coevolution have historically 
been considered to be a harmonious and cooperative affair, with the common 
goal of producing offspring. This view was also held by Darwin, who consid-
ered interactions between the sexes to be inherently good and to contribute to 
survival of the fittest in the same way as natural selection (Darwin 1871). 
That sexual selection works in the same way as natural selection by increas-
ing population fitness has proven to be true in some cases (Agrawal 2001; 
Lorch et al. 2003). However, in other cases coevolution between the sexes 
has also been proven to be driven by conflicts (Arnqvist & Rowe 2002; 
Bergsten & Miller 2007; Rönn et al. 2007) and may in theory even decrease 
population fitness (Lande 1981; Gavrilets et al. 2001; Kokko & Brooks 
2003). The realization that males and females do not always have the same 
solution when it comes to reproductive decisions has been growing stronger 
during the past 20-25 years (for a review see Arnqvist & Rowe 2005).  

One of the first to recognize this discrepancy between males and females 
was Trivers who in 1972 concluded that “even when ostensibly cooperating 
in a joint task male and female interests are rarely identical”. This diver-
gence in reproductive interest between the sexes stems from anisogamy (dif-
ferences in size between male and female gametes). This creates an asymme-
try between the sexes, where male reproductive success is limited by the 
number of mating partners, while female reproductive success is limited by 
the resources invested in reproduction (Bateman 1948). This leads to ample 
of opportunities for conflicts between the sexes when it comes to reproduc-
tion, and conflicts between the sexes will inevitably be ubiquitous (Lessels 
1999). To reach a completely conflict free relationship between a male and 
female, there will have to be life long monogamy with no chances of re-
mating again even if one partner dies, a scenario that with the help of mo-
lecular techniques has proven to be extremely rare (Birkhead 1997; Wedell 
et al. 2006). Another important contribution to establishing the divergent 
evolutionary interests between the sexes are the theoretical models by G. A. 
Parker (see for example: Parker 1979; Parker & Simmons 1989; Parker & 
Partridge 1998). Parker’s work has contributed significantly to our overall 
understanding of sexual selection and sexual conflict.  
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Theories of sexual selection and sexual antagonistic coevolution 
Sexual selection is today considered to be a particularly strong force of evo-
lutionary change (Andersson 1994). Models of sexual selection can mainly 
be divided into those models where the mate preference is under direct selec-
tion and those where the preference is under indirect selection. Models of 
indirect selection predict that the preference evolves because it becomes 
genetically associated with genes that confer sexy offspring (the Fisher proc-
ess) and/or high-viability offspring (good genes models) (for a review see 
Andersson 1994). Under direct selection, the preference itself is under natu-
ral selection and females can gain, for example, food resources or greater 
parental care by choosing a particular male (Chapman et al. 2003). Models 
of sexually antagonistic coevolution (SAC) are included in the sexual selec-
tion models where direct selection operates. However, even though selection 
on mate preference is also direct in models of SAC, the apparent female 
“preference” is a result of female resistance rather than a positive preference 
as in other models of direct selection (Arnqvist & Rowe 2005). Simply re-
stated, instead of showing a preference for a particular trait, females show 
resistance to male traits that impose direct costs to the females, which in turn 
favor persistent males.    

Male-female coevolution via sexual conflict is now widely recognized as 
a key evolutionary process that can shape both morphological traits and in-
teractions between the sexes, as well as depress population fitness and affect 
rates of speciation and extinction (Rice 1996; Partridge & Hurst 1998; 
Parker & Partridge 1998; Arnqvist et al. 2000; Gavrilets 2000; Martin & 
Hosken 2003). 

Methods to study male-female coevolution and sexual conflict 
One empirical approach that I have used to study male-female coevolution is 
to quantify various costs and benefits related to mating and reproduction. 
These kinds of economic studies can give us valuable information about 
various traits in males and females that affect the outcome of mating and 
reproduction. This method has also been used to reveal sexual conflict, for 
example in water striders (Rowe et al. 1994; Arnqvist 1997, 1998). One 
limitation of this kind of study is the plausibility of including every relevant 
cost and benefit and to quantify them all in an accurate way (Parker 1979). 
Even so, by carefully measuring specific traits in males and females and how 
those affect a certain sexual interaction, this method can give us detailed 
information about which traits are involved in shaping male-female interac-
tions. An additional approach to study male-female coevolution, and one of 
the oldest and most used methods, is comparative studies. A potential prob-
lem with comparative studies is that they are correlational and thereby do not 
reveal patterns of causation (Martins 2000). A potential solution to this prob-
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lem is to integrate comparative studies with experimental studies, in order to 
reveal what is the driving force behind a particular pattern (Rowe & Arn-
qvist 2002). I adopt this combined method in paper V.  

To manipulate a phenotypic trait, and thereby enhance either resistance or 
persistence, can also be used to explore how certain traits affect a male-
female interaction (for examples see Thornhill & Sauer 1991; Edvardsson & 
Tregenza 2005). Other methods that can be used to study male-female inter-
actions are: experimental evolution, selection experiments (Rice 1996; Mar-
tin & Hosken 2003; Wigby & Chapman 2004; Stewart et al. 2005) and ge-
netic experiments (Wigby & Chapman 2005) (for an overview of methods 
and empirical examples see Arnqvist & Rowe 2005).   

Study species 
Ecology and life history 
Seed beetles (Bruchidae), are major pest species of both cultivated and wild 
leguminous plants throughout of the tropics. The beetles infest beans both in 
the field and in storage, which leads to considerable losses. The family of 
Bruchidae consists of approximately 1400 species, with the genus Calloso-
bruchus consisting of approximately 20 species (Borowiec 1987). Females 
cement their eggs on host beans. The larvae then burrow down into the bean 
and feed from the cotyledons, developing through several instar stages while 
inside the bean. After pupation, the adult beetle emerges (Southgate 1979). 
The beetles are between 4-9 mm of length and in laboratory environments 
they reproduce without access to water or food. Lifespan in a laboratory 
setting varies depending on temperature and humidity, but average lifespan 
is approximately two-three weeks at a temperature of 30�C. Host species of 
beans vary between the species. I used six species of Callosobruchus seed 
beetles in the experiments in this thesis; C. maculatus, C. rhodesianus and C. 
subinnotatus were all reared on black-eyed beans (Vigna unguiculata) C. 
analis and C. phaseoli were reared on mung beans (Phaseolus aureus) and 
C. chinensis was reared on adzuki beans (Vigna angularis). We also in-
cluded an outgroup species, Zabrotes subfasciatus that was reared on white 
beans (Phaseolus vulgaris). All beetle species share the common basic mat-
ing system of polyandry (Miyatake & Matsumura 2004; Katvala et al. 2008).  

Bruchid seed beetles as a model system 
Over the last two decades, seed beetles have become a widely used model sys-
tem to study male-female interactions, sperm competition and sexual conflict 
(Fox 1993a, 1993b; Arnqvist et al. 2004; Eady et al. 2007; Edvardsson 2007; 
Fricke & Arnqvist 2007; Harano 2007). One advantage of using seed beetles is 
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that they are easy to rear in a laboratory environment and as adults the beetles 
require neither food nor water to reproduce successfully (Wightman 1978; 
Savalli & Fox 1998). Seed beetle species used in the work for this thesis were 
kindly provided by Peter Credland, University of London; Robert Smith, Uni-
versity of Leicester and Yukihiko Toquenaga, University of Tsukuba. 

 
Figure 1. Lifecycle. After mating, females cement the eggs on a bean, the larvae 
burrow itself down into the bean, develop and go through several instar stages. The 
adult beetle emerges and a new lifecycle starts.  

Aims of the thesis 
The main aims of this thesis were to investigate how male-female interac-
tions have evolved within a group of closely related seed beetle species, and 
to focus on a subset of traits in males and females, which are potentially 
affected by male-female coevolution.  

Main questions addressed in this thesis are: 
• What are the phylogenetic relationships between species within the seed 

beetle genus Callosobruchus (Coleoptera: Bruchidae), and which traits 
are associated with stored-product pest status? (Paper I) 

• What are the economics of mating and egg production in female Cal-
losobruchus seed beetles? (Paper II) 

• Is there any variation in ejaculate allocation between species and if there 
is, what are the associated effects on female fitness? (Paper III). 

• Is there correlated evolution between male ejaculate allocation and fe-
male remating behaviour in seed beetles? (Paper IV). 

• What are the underlying mechanisms behind the evolution of harmful 
male genitalia and female resistance in seed beetles? (Paper V). 
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Results and discussion 

Phylogenetic relationship and traits associated with 
stored-product pest status (paper I) 
The aim of paper I was to determine the phylogenetic relationship between 
14 Callosobruchus species and to assess which traits have been associated 
with the evolutionary origin or loss of ability to reproduce on dry beans. 

Previous comparative research on insect-plant coevolution has shown that 
herbivorous insects tend to specialize on specific plant taxa and/or plant 
tissues (Ehrlich & Raven 1964; Strong et al. 1984; Futuyma 1986; Futuyma 
& Moreno 1988). Still, not much is known about the types of traits that al-
low insects to shift hosts and to utilize particular resources and our under-
standing of why only some species are able to reproduce on dry and hard-
ened beans is very limited (see Labeyrie 1981). Climatic factors, primarily 
the length of the reproductive season, have been suggested as key correlates 
of pest status (Cotton 1956; Kurota & Shimada 2002). The genus Calloso-
bruchus includes approximately 20 species (Borowiec 1987), and an unusu-
ally large proportion of these species are pests of stored dry beans. Bruchid 
beetles primarily utilize beans from the family Fabaceae as their hosts, in-
cluding many beans cultivated for human consumption (Johnson 1981; Tuda 
et al. 2005). 

Phylogenetic relationship 
The first aim of the study was to establish the phylogenetic relationship be-
tween 14 species. To do that I used a Bayesian phylogenetic analysis, based 
on three mitochondrial-genes and a total of 1651 base pairs. This analysis 
yielded a well resolved phylogeny with high clade support, especially for the 
more basal nodes (posterior probabilities 0.95-1.00) (Fig. 2). The results 
showed that species group into the chinensis and the maculatus clades, and 
an additional paraphyletic group.  
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Figure 2. A molecular phylogeny of the genus Callosobruchus. Shown is the 50% 
majority-rule consensus tree from the Bayesian analyses. The numbers on the right 
side of nodes represent Bayesian posterior probabilities. 
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Ability to reproduce on dry beans 
The second aim of this study was to elucidate associations between the ability 
to reproduce on dry beans and a suite of characters in the genus Calloso-
bruchus. The results showed that there was a significant correlation in the 
evolution of dry bean use and species host utilization. The ancestral state of 
the paraphyletic group, and the maculatus clade, was the ability to use dry 
Phaseolinae seeds. The ancestral state of the chinensis clade was utilization of 
young, fresh Cajaninae seeds. The ability to use dry beans was more likely 
gained when using Phaseolinae beans as hosts and promoted habitat shifts 
from tropical to temperate regions. Thus, the analysis suggests that physio-
logical adaptations to an arid season and to Phaseolinae hosts both render bee-
tles predisposed to become pests of cultivated beans. The results also suggest 
that the use of Cajaninae as host plants may in effect be an evolutionary trap in 
Callosobruchus. Species using Cajaninae (with the exception of C. chinensis) 
do not use Phaseolinae even though Vigna are abundant in many of the areas 
occupied by these species (Tuda et al. 2005). In contrast, C. maculatus beetles 
and other Phaseolinae-using species are capable of utilizing Cajaninae host 
beans as well, at least in the laboratory (Janzen 1977; Dongre et al. 1993).  

In summary, the results suggest that there are two stable adaptive zones 
within the genus Callosobruchus and that transition between these are 
unlikely. One of these adaptive zones is the occupation of humid areas with 
a short arid season and the use of young and fresh beans of Cajaninae as 
hosts. The other is to inhabit arid environments with a longer arid season and 
use of Phaseolinae beans as hosts. We found that it is beetle species belong-
ing to the second group that show the ability to use dry and hardened beans 
as a food resource, that tend to become pests of stored products.  

Economics of mating and egg production (paper II) 
The aim of paper II was to evaluate the economics of mating and egg pro-
duction in six species of Callosobruchus seed beetles. Experimental data on 
the costs and benefits of reproduction are crucial for understanding the inter-
actions between the sexes and, in particular, for understanding male-female 
coevolution. The costs of reproduction include the cost of mating itself and 
the costs of offspring production (Chapman et al. 1998). The costs of these 
two components are affected by traits in both males and females (Arnqvist & 
Nilsson 2000). Since many such traits are sexually selected, the costs of re-
production should be affected by the evolution of the traits. By measuring 
interspecific variation in the trade-offs involved in mating and reproduction, 
such as costs of mating once versus mating multiply, I aimed at  gaining new 
important insight on how these trade-offs and associated traits had evolved 
(Chapman et al. 1998). 
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To evaluate the costs and benefits of reproduction I collected 60 virgin 
females, and each female was assigned to one of four treatment groups. 
Treatment A consisted of virgin females in empty petri dishes (females ex-
periencing no costs of mating or offspring production). In treatment B, fe-
males were mated once and then placed into an empty petri dish (females 
experiencing costs of mating once, but no cost of offspring production as 
females lay no or few eggs in the absence of beans). In treatment C, females 
were also mated once but their petri dishes contained 100 beans (females 
experiencing both cost of mating and offspring production). Finally, in 
treatment D, the females were mated once and then placed into a petri dish 
containing 100 beans and two virgin males (females experiencing the cost of 
mating multiply, and the cost of offspring production, and the additional 
costs that may derive from cohabiting with males i.e. male harassment). I 
assumed that the balance between the various costs and benefits of mating 
and offspring production would be manifested as differences in female life-
span across treatments (see Chapman et al. 1998; Wagner et al. 2001; Ya-
nagi & Miyatake 2003; Reguera et al. 2004). 

Costs of mating 
In terms of the net effect of a single mating, there was substantial variation 
in the effect on female lifespan. Three species showed increased female life-
span after a single mating compared to virgins, and this effect was most pro-
nounced in C. maculatus. Benefits of mating to females, in terms of pro-
longed lifespan, have previously been documented in several insect species 
(see Arnqvist & Nilsson 2000 for a review). The suggested cause for such an 
effect has in most cases been beneficial seminal fluid. The ejaculate size of 
C. maculatus represents approximately 5% of the male body weight (Fox 
1993a) but can weigh up to as much as 12 % of the male body weight in 
certain males. It has been suggested that the females may benefit from nutri-
ents (Fox 1993b) and / or water (Arnqvist et al. 2004; Edvardsson 2007) 
contained in the ejaculate. The remaining three species suffered a decreased 
lifespan after a single mating. One obvious explanation for this result is that 
the composition and/or relative size of the ejaculate varies across species. 
Ejaculate of some species may even contain substances that are toxic to fe-
males. Observations of another Bruchid beetle (Acanthoscelides obtectus) 
have shown that the ejaculate contains substances that are toxic to females 
and that they shorten female lifespan (Das et al. 1980). Other causes for the 
variation we see in response to mating could be differences in female physi-
ology across species and ability to metabolize the ejaculate. Another type of 
trait potentially affecting the cost of mating is the morphology of the male 
genitalia. Collectively, these results show that the relative costs and benefits 
of mating to females vary between species (see also Fox 1993a, 1993b; 
Savalli & Fox 1999).  
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Costs of egg production 
There are at least two components that should be taken into account when 
studying costs of egg production, the cost of egg maturation and the cost of 
egg laying. In C. maculatus and C. chinensis emerging females have ma-
tured eggs in their ovaries already at eclosion (Wilson & Hill 1989; Yanagi 
& Miyatake 2003). I therefore assumed that a cost of egg production is 
mainly constituted of the cost of egg laying. However, most species showed 
a clear cost of egg production. This suggests that females do use body re-
serves to nourish maturing eggs even in the adult stage. The extent to which 
costly egg production occurs in adults varies across species. Notably, C. 
chinensis and C. phaseoli showed much smaller, or no, cost of egg produc-
tion compared to other species.  

Costs of living with males 
Females showed a lower lifetime egg production when kept with males 
compared to when mated once only and then isolated from males. In general, 
females of all species suffered reduced lifespan when kept with males. In 
theory, these results could be due to elevated copulation rate and/or male 
harassment (Clutton-Brock & Parker 1995; Arnqvist & Rowe 2005). Costly 
male harassment of females has previously been documented in many in-
sects (Rowe et al. 1996; Clutton-Brock & Langley 1997; Watson et al. 1998; 
Muhlhauser & Blanckenhorn 2002; Martin & Hosken 2004), including C. 
chinensis (Lan & Horng 1999), but also in vertebrates (Le Boef & Mesnick 
1991; Magurran & Seghers 1994; Reale et al. 1996; Shine et al. 2000; Pilas-
tro et al. 2003; Plath et al. 2003). Male Callosobruchus are generally very 
persistent in their attempts to mate with females, and behavioural observa-
tions suggest that females are likely to suffer considerable energy expendi-
ture when fending off harassing males (Watson et al. 1998). The results 
show that females of all species suffer reduced fitness when living in the 
presences of males. I suggest that this is primarily due to energetic costs of 
resisting harassing males. 

To conclude, the six congeneric species studied here are ecologically rela-
tively similar. For example, all live in arid environments, exhibit mul-
tivoltine lifecycles and lay their eggs on legumes with the larvae developing 
inside the seeds (Southgate 1979; Labeyrie 1981; Fujii et al. 1989). Despite 
this, the results document substantial variation in the costs and benefits of 
mating and offspring production among these species. The fact that they 
differ to this extent provides indirect evidence for rapid evolution of traits 
that directly affect the costs and benefits of sexual interactions.  
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Interspecific variation in ejaculate allocation and 
associated effects on female fitness in seed beetles 
(paper III) 
The aim of paper III was two fold. First, I wanted to assess the pattern of 
male ejaculate allocation over successive matings in our group of seed beetle 
species. One assumption for this study was that the total amount of ejaculate 
resources is limited (Gage & Baker 1991). Males should therefore evolve to 
allocate their ejaculate resources strategically across females, thereby maxi-
mizing its reproductive success (Dewsbury 1982; Birkhead & Møller 1998; 
Bonduriansky 2001; Engqvist & Sauer 2001; Wedell et al. 2002). Theory 
predicts that two factors should affect optimal ejaculate allocation: the sperm 
competition regime (Parker et al.1996, 1997; Engqvist & Reinhold 2006) 
and variation in female fecundity (Galvani & Johnstone 1998; Reinhold et 
al. 2002). Second, I wanted to determine the effects of ejaculate allocation 
on a number of female fitness components. This question was raised during 
the discussion of the results for paper II which found that the effects of one 
single mating on female lifespan differed remarkably across species (see 
above paper II). Since I found evidence that male ejaculate had great impact 
on female lifespan, I predicted that the pattern of ejaculate allocation should 
affect female fitness. Finally, I was also interested in documenting covaria-
tion across taxa between male ejaculate allocation patterns and female fit-
ness components and the implications of such covariation for understanding 
coevolution between males and females (also see paper IV). 

Ejaculate allocation pattern 
To assess ejaculate allocation pattern I collected 20 virgin males and 100 
virgin females of each species. Each male was then allowed to mate with 
five females with two hours in between each mating. The difference in male 
body weight before and after each mating was used as a measure of ejaculate 
weight. To evaluate differences in ejaculate allocation pattern between spe-
cies all data were analyzed in a joint ANCOVA. Overall, the results showed 
that ejaculate weight differed across species and generally decreased with 
number of matings, which is a common finding in insects (Savalli & Fox 
1999; Simmons 2001; Wedell & Ritchie 2004; Torres-Villa & Jennions 
2005). However, when further analyzing the ways in which species allocate 
their ejaculates over successive matings, there was extensive interspecific 
variation. Some species allocate more or less equally sized ejaculates over 
successive matings, while other species have a large first ejaculate and then a 
rapid decrease in ejaculate size in the following matings. Hence, this result 
suggests that ejaculate allocation patterns have evolved rapidly within this 
clade (a conclusion also supported by the phylogenetic comparative analyses 
in paper IV).   
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Female fitness 
After mating, individual females were placed in Petri dishes containing their 
host bean. I recorded female lifespan (number of days), lifetime egg produc-
tion, hatching rate of eggs, juvenile survival and lifetime offspring produc-
tion. These five variables were collectively used as a measure of female fit-
ness. To find out if there were any global effects of ejaculate allocation pat-
tern on female fitness, I first pooled all data in a common MANCOVA 
where all the five female fitness components were treated as response vari-
ables. The main finding from this analysis was that male mating history did 
indeed affect female fitness, and that the effects differed remarkably across 
species. I also performed separate MANCOVAS for each species. The re-
sults showed that there was a strong effect of mating number in all species, 
except in C. maculatus. In general, there were striking differences between 
species with regard to the magnitude of the effect of mating number on fe-
male fitness and the female fitness components that were affected. Lifetime 
offspring production, arguably the most integrative measure of female fit-
ness, was significantly affected by male mating history in three species.  

Given that male mating history had an effect on female fitness, I also 
wanted to disentangle the general and independent effects of ejaculate 
weight and ejaculate composition on female fitness. To do this, I modeled 
female lifetime offspring production in an ANCOVA. This analysis showed 
that the number of previous matings a male had strongly affected female 
fitness whereas ejaculate weight did not. This suggests that it is differences 
in composition of the ejaculate rather than the size of the ejaculate that affect 
female fitness. Furthermore, I found no correlation across species between 
ejaculate weight drops and decreased female fitness over successive matings. 
Even more support for the argument that it is ejaculate composition rather 
than size that affects female fitness is provided by the fact that species dif-
fered to a great extent when it came to which female fitness components 
were affected by male mating history.      

In conclusion, my study is unique in that it focuses on interspecific variation 
while previous studies of ejaculate allocation have focused on intraspecific 
variation. The results showed remarkably high levels of interspecific varia-
tion in ejaculate allocation patterns and the effect these patterns had on fe-
male fitness. This shows that different species have apparently evolved dif-
ferent ways of allocating their ejaculates over successive matings. When 
considering the effects of ejaculate allocation on female fitness, females 
generally benefited from mating early in the succession, although ejaculate 
allocation affected different female fitness components in different species.  
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Correlated evolution between male ejaculate allocation 
and female remating behaviour in seed beetles (paper IV) 
The aim of paper IV was to use a phylogenetic comparative framework to 
further examine the possible correlated evolution between male ejaculate 
allocation patterns and female remating behaviour.  

In this paper I specifically tested four predictions deriving from theory. The-
ory predicts that males should allocate more ejaculate resources, and more 
evenly, in species where females mate more often, due to an increased risk 
of sperm competition. I tested four predictions. First, when males allocate 
more resources to their first ejaculate, males should become ejaculate de-
pleted more rapidly (as a result of the trade-off between the size of the first 
and of successive ejaculates). Second, an increased female remating rate 
should lead to a lower weight of the male’s first ejaculate and a decelerated 
ejaculate depletion rate. Third, an increased female remating rate should be 
associated with the evolution of larger male testes. Fourth and finally, I also 
wanted to test the hypothesis that extensive variation in female fecundity 
within a species should be associated with smaller ejaculates and allocation 
of ejaculates more equally across all matings. As a measure of female re-
mating rate I used absolute number of lifetime matings, since I deemed this 
measure to be the best way to quantify intensity of sperm competition.  

The results revealed correlated evolution of different ejaculate characters, 
male testis size and female reproductive behaviour. I found very tight corre-
lated evolution between ejaculate weight and the rate of ejaculate depletion. As 
males evolve to provide a larger first ejaculate, they also evolve a more rapid 
exhaustion of ejaculate resources over successive matings. This finding con-
firms an important evolutionary trade-off, assumed in many theoretical models 
of sperm competition (Parker 1998). This also confirms the first prediction i.e. 
that as males allocate more resources to their first ejaculate they also become 
ejaculate depleted more rapidly. The pattern of correlated evolution also 
showed that the evolution of larger testes was associated with a heavier first 
ejaculate and, as a consequence, a more rapid rate of ejaculate depletion.  

One obvious form of selection that might have caused the divergent evo-
lution of ejaculate allocation pattern seen here (described in more detail in 
paper III) is interspecific differences in sperm competition regimes. In gen-
eral, sperm competition is considered one of the strongest forms of selection 
shaping reproductive behaviour and physiology among males (Birkhead & 
Møller 1998; Simmons 2001). Increased female remating rate was associated 
with a smaller first ejaculate and larger testes, partly confirming prediction 
two. However, increased female remating rate was simultaneously associ-
ated with a more rapid depletion of ejaculate resources over successive mat-
ings. The latter finding is seemingly contrary to predictions made by sperm 
competition theory. One possible reason for this result might be that sperm 
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competition theory does not take into account allocation to competing de-
mands other than ejaculate traits. Thus, males may evolve to allocate rela-
tively fewer resources to ejaculate production and more to competing de-
mands, such as overt male-male competition and/or persistence in mating 
attempts, as females evolve to remate more frequently. In spite of the some-
what surprising result that female remating is associated with an increased 
rate of ejaculate depletion, the fact that female remating showed correlated 
evolution with testis size strongly suggests that female remating rate and 
sperm competition are correlated. Associations between relative testes size 
and sperm competition intensity has been documented in several vertebrate 
and insect taxa (e.g., Karlsson 1995; Birkhead & Møller 1998; Hosken & 
Ward 2001) although there are reasons for why this association may some-
times be blurred (Simmons & Siva-Jothy 1998).  

It is worth noting that the two complementary levels of analysis used in our 
analysis (species data and analyses taking shared ancestry into account) gave 
largely congruent results, despite the presence of a relatively strong phyloge-
netic signal in parts of the data (Losos 1999; Blomberg et al. 2003). Analyses 
at both levels revealed a tight correlated evolution between ejaculate weight 
and ejaculate depletion rate, and gave evidence for coevolution between the 
pattern of ejaculate allocation and female remating rate. However, the results 
illustrate the fact that comparative analyses, even when based on experimental 
data, suffer from limitations in terms of determining the causation of coevolu-
tionary patterns (e.g., Martins 2000). Disentangling causal relationships be-
tween evolution of ejaculate weight, ejaculate depletion rate, female remating 
behaviour and testis size will prove a challenge (Williams et al. 2005) that 
may require the employment of controlled selection experiments. 

Male-Female coevolution of genitalia (paper V) 
The aim of paper V was to explore the effects of more or less harmful male 
genitalia in terms of the costs of mating for females, and what counter adap-
tations females might have evolved to minimize these potential costs.  

In C.maculatus the male genitalia are equipped with sclerotized spines 
which puncture the inner reproductive tract of females during mating (Crudg-
ington & Siva-Jothy 2000). Females suffer injuries from these punctuations, 
and towards the end of the mating females kick males with their hind legs to 
terminate mating. It has been suggested that this kicking behaviour reduces 
the cost of mating (Crudgington 2001; Edvardsson & Tregenza 2005).  

Spiny male genitalia have evolved in many groups of animals (von 
Helversen & von Helversen 1991; Crudgington & Siva-Jothy 2000; Blancken-
horn et al. 2002) and can aid in male-male competition in several ways (for 
example, serving as an anchor, allowing a more rapid passage of seminal flu-
ids, or overcoming female barriers to sperm (Arnqvist & Rowe 2005)). Con-
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flict between the sexes over reproductive decisions is thought to be a key force 
in the evolution of many reproductive characters (Gavrilets 2000; Martin & 
Hosken 2003) and the evolution of male genitalia that impose physical injury 
on females during mating has often been suggested to be a product of sexually 
antagonistic coevolution (SAC). If genital spines are a product of SAC and 
involved in a coevolutionary arms race between the sexes, two key predictions 
can be made. First, the elaboration of spines should coevolve with resistance 
to spines in females. Second, if coevolution between the sexes is balanced, i.e. 
none of the sexes are “ahead” of the other, then adaptation in one sex will be 
matched by counteradaptation in the other, and neither adaptation should thus 
be related to costs of mating when analyzed separately. Cost of mating was 
measured as the average reduction in lifespan suffered by multiply mated fe-
males, compared with females that mated only once. As a measure of female 
fitness across species, I used residual lifetime offspring production, where I 
controlled for the effects of female weight, female lifespan, and weight of the 
male ejaculate by adding them as covariates.   

I found that there was extensive variation across species both in the degree 
of elaboration of genital spines in males (degree of harmfulness), and in the 
cost of mating to females. I also found interspecific variation in the robustness 
of the female genital tract. In agreement with the first prediction, I found that 
the degree of harmfulness of male genitalia exhibited positive correlated evo-
lution with the amount of connective tissue that reinforces the bursa copulatrix 
in females (the bursa copulatrix being the region of the inner female genitalia 
where male genital spines punctuate the female during mating)(Fig. 3). Thus, 
as males of different species evolve more harmful genitalia, females evolve a 
more robust copulatory tract. Robustness of the female genital tract can thus 
be considered a counter adaptation to the harmful male genitalia.  

 
Figure 3. The degree of elaboration of the genital spines that cause harm to the fe-
male reproductive tract during copulation varies markedly across seed beetle species 
as does the extent to which the female copulatory tract is reinforced with connective 
tissue. To illustrate this variation, this figure shows scanning electron micrographs 
of male genitalia and cross-sections of the bursa copulatrix of females (connective 
tissue stained light blue and muscle tissue purple) of (A) C. analis, (B) C. rhode-
sianus and (C) C. phaseoli. 

SAC theory predicts that adaptation in one sex will be obscured by coun-
teradaptation in the other, and SAC is notoriously difficult to unveil as a 
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result of this coevolutionary coupling between the sexes (Arnqvist & Rowe 
2005; Blanckenhorn et al. 2002). A possible solution to this dilemma is to 
analyze the effect of a coevolutionary imbalance between male persistence 
and female resistance, using either experimental evolution (Rice 1996) or 
comparative methods (Arnqvist & Rowe 2002). Using multivariate statistical 
models in a phylogenetic framework, one may test, for example, whether the 
evolution of more harmful genitalia is associated with more harm to females, 
given that female resistance to harm is kept constant. When the independent 
effects of male persistence and female resistance are thus analyzed jointly, 
theory predicts that both should show effects on the outcome of sexual inter-
actions, in our case costs associated with mating (Arnqvist & Rowe 2002; 
Arnqvist & Rowe 2005). I used multiple regressions to assess the independ-
ent effects of male persistence, in this case being the harmfulness of male 
genitalia and female resistance, i.e. thickness of the inner genital tract. The 
results showed the predicted effects of both harmfulness of male genitalia 
and robustness of the female copulatory tract: the evolution of relatively 
harmful male genitalia, or equivalently relatively frail female tracts, was 
significantly associated not only with an increased cost of mating, but also 
with a decrease of the measure of female fitness across species.  

     
Figure 4. The evolution of more harmful genitalia in males is correlated with the 
evolution of a more robust copulatory tract in females. Theory predicts that as spe-
cies evolve up and down a balanced coevolutionary trajectory (A’s in arrow), the 
economics of reproduction should be little affected. However, the evolution of rela-
tively more harmful genitalia (B) should lead to an increased cost of mating and a 
depression of population fitness while the evolution of better defended females (C) 
should result in the reverse. This figure shows an equal height contour plot, where 
lines represent the cost of mating predicted from a multiple regression of species 
level data with cost of mating as dependent variable and harmfulness of male genita-
lia and the proportion of connective tissue in the female reproductive tract as inde-
pendent variables. Symbols represent species values and the size of the symbols is 
proportional to the cost of mating for each species 
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My main results strongly support a role for SAC in the evolution of these 
remarkable characters. The scenario that emerges from the analyses is one 
where evolutionary modifications of male genital spines, driven by postmat-
ing sexual selection (Holland & Rice 1999; Blanckenhorn et al. 2002; 
Hosken & Stockley 2004), impose direct selection on females to alter their 
investment in counter adaptations to these spines. Although evolution is 
apparently balanced on average around this coevolutionary trajectory, minor 
imbalance in the relative armament of the sexes at any given point affects the 
cost of mating to females and female fitness. A recent study support this, and 
revealed a positive correlation between the length of spines and harm to fe-
males during mating but also that males with longer spines are more success-
ful in sperm competition (Hotzy & Arnqvist 2009).  

In conclusion, by combining comparative and experimental methods the 
results unveil a coevolutionary arms race between the sexes and the results 
are consistent with a proposed link between sexual conflict, species’ viability 
and the risk of extinction.  
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Conclusions and future challenges 

In the experiments done for this thesis I used seven seed beetle species. By 
studying interspecific variation within a closely related group of species, 
with a known phylogenetic relationship, I gained important information 
about how traits and behaviours have evolved. The results in this thesis 
clearly show that traits associated with reproduction evolve rapidly within 
this group of beetles. Examples of that are the substantial variation in the 
economics of mating and reproduction that I show in paper II. The fact that 
species differ to a large extent, provides indirect evidence for rapid evolution 
of traits that directly affect the economics of sexual interactions. To further 
investigate what could be the cause behind the substantial interspecific varia-
tion of the effects of one single mating on female lifespan, I further investi-
gated ejaculate allocation patterns and effects on female fitness. The results 
showed remarkably high levels of interspecific variation in ejaculate alloca-
tion patterns and that the pattern of allocation affected different female fit-
ness variables in different species (paper III). This shows that male ejaculate 
allocation evolves rapidly and that it is primarily the ejaculate composition 
that seems to affect female fitness. Furthermore, I found correlated evolution 
of different ejaculate characters, including a very tightly correlated evolution 
between ejaculate weight, the rate of ejaculate depletion, male testis size and 
female reproductive behaviour (paper IV). Since it was previously known 
from one of the species included in this study that males are equipped with 
spiny male genitalia that harms females during mating, I wanted to investi-
gate the morphology of the male genitalia in all beetle species and possible 
effects theses might have on female fitness. To do this I combined compara-
tive and experimental methods. The results demonstrate that an imbalance of 
relative armament of the sexes affects the costs and benefits of reproduction. 
As males evolve genitalia that are more harmful relative to the level of fe-
male counteradaptation, costs associated with mating for females increase 
and population fitness is depressed.  

“Science is always wrong. It never solves a problem without creating ten more.” 
George Bernard Shaw (1856-1950) 

 
Within this closely related group of seed beetles we see substantial variation 
when it comes to the effect of one single mating on female fitness. This leads 
to new questions regarding both the role of the ejaculate and more detailed 
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investigations about the morphology of the male genitalia. The size of the 
ejaculate show high interspecific variation, more knowledge about the actual 
ejaculate composition could help explaining the variation in female fitness in 
relation to mating and remating rate. Since ejaculate volume seem to evolve 
rapidly in this group and since it has been shown in a closely related species, 
that male ejaculate contain toxic compounds (Das 1980) a more detailed 
study of ejaculate composition would indeed be interesting. More 
information about the ejaculate composition may also provide us with a 
better understanding of why certain female fitness components are affected 
by the ejaculate in some species and not in others. 

Another interesting future experiment would be to further investigate the 
harmful male genitalia. By using experimental evolution and selecting for 
fewer and/or shorter spines (less harmful males) vs. selection for more 
and/or longer spines (more harmful males) and see how that would affect 
female fitness could be one way to get a more detailed picture about the 
function and effect of these spines. Given that there is substantial variation 
within this group of species when it comes to traits and behaviours involved 
in reproduction it would be interesting to further investigate these traits and 
behaviours in an even more closely related group, like populations of 
Callosobruchus maculatus. Knowing that there is substantial variation 
between species when it comes to traits involved in reproduction, this 
knowledge could be used to investigate reproductive isolation and ultimately 
speciation.   
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Sammanfattning på svenska 

Att hanar och honor samevolverar är känt sedan länge. Detta gäller 
beteenden såväl som fysiologiska och morfologiska karaktärer. Under de 
senaste åren har flera studier visat att samevolution mellan könen är en av de 
evolutionära krafter som potentiellt kan driva på bildandet av nya arter. Trots 
att vi idag vet resultatet av denna evolution så vet vi mindre om de 
bakomliggande processerna.  

En stark drivkraft bakom hanlig och honlig samevolution är det faktum att 
könen inte nödvändigtvis optimerar sin reproduktiva framgång på samma 
sätt. En av orsakerna till detta är den asymmetri som uppkommer mellan 
könen redan vid investeringen i könsceller. Hanar investerar i många små 
könsceller, spermier, medan honor investerar i ett fåtal stora könsceller, ägg. 
Detta gör att hanars reproduktiva framgång främst begränsas av antal honor 
han parar sig med, medan honors reproduktiva framgång främst begränsas av 
investeringen i avkomman. Detta leder till en myriad av möjliga konflikter 
mellan könen när det handlar om fortplantingsstrategier. Ett exempel på en 
sådan konflikt är om och hur ofta man ska para sig. Det optimala för en hane 
är att honan inte alls parar om sig, eftersom han då ensam kommer att 
befrukta alla hennes ägg. Honan däremot kan tjäna på att para om sig av 
flera olika anledningar, t.ex. om en hanes ejakulat utgör ett extra 
näringstillskott. Denna typ av konflikt kan ge upphov till flera olika 
beteenden och morfologiska anpassningar. Till exempel hos dykarbaggar har 
hanarna utvecklat speciella ”sugkoppar” som kan användas för att haka fast 
på honan. På så sätt förhindrar hanen att hon parar sig med någon annan 
hane. Honans försvar mot hanens sugkoppar är att utveckla en speciell 
räfflad ytstruktur på kroppen som försvårar för hanen att hänga kvar. Här 
drivs utvecklingen mellan könen av en konflikt om att para om sig eller inte. 
Idag vet man att konflikter och samevolution mellan könen är en stark 
evolutionär process som gör att nya anpassningar utvecklas och som även 
kan bidra till att nya arter bildas.   

Fröbaggar, Callosobruchus ssp. 
I den här avhandligen jämför jag flera arter av fröbaggar av släktet Callosob-
ruchus . Familjen Bruhidae innehåller ca 1400 arter och släktet Callosobru-
chus ca 20 olika arter av fröbaggar. Under de senaste 20 åren har fröbaggar 
blivit ett väletablerat system när man vill studera frågor som rör hanliga-
honliga interaktioner, spermiekonkurrens och sexuella konflikter. Fördelarna 
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med att jobba med fröbaggar är många. De är lätta att föröka, har låga krav 
på skötsel samt är väldigt robusta och tåliga när det handlar om temperatur, 
fuktighet och hantering. Fröbaggar är en globalt viktig grupp då de är en av 
världens största skadeinsekter på färska bönor och även på torkade bönor i 
lager. Naturligt förekommer dessa arter i tropiska och subtropiska områden 
runt hela ekvatorn. Livscykeln tar ca 3-4 veckor och inleds med att en hona 
fäster befruktade ägg på bönor. Larven äter sig sedan in i bönan och äter av 
bönans innanmäte. I bönan utvecklas larven och genomgår flera olika ut-
vecklingsstadier. Den färdigutvecklade vuxna individen äter sig ut ur bönan 
och en ny livscykel börjar.  

Syfte 
Syftet med mitt avhandlingsarbete har varit att öka kunskapen om processerna 
bakom hanlig-honlig samevolution och hur de påverkar bildandet av nya arter. 

Specifika frågor som jag arbetat med är:  
• Hur ser släktskapet ut hos 14 arter av Callosobruchus ssp.? 
• Vilka kostnader och vinster är förenade med parning och 

äggproduktion?  
• Finns några skillnader mellan arterna i hur hanarna fördelar sin 

ejakulatresurs och hur påverkar detta honornas fitness? 
• Finns något samband mellan sättet att fördela ejakulatresurser och 

honors parningsbeteende? 
• Vilka är de bakomliggande mekanismerna till hur skadliga hanliga 

parningsorgan och honligt motstånd evolverar? 

Resultat 
Ett sätt att studera samevolution mellan könen är att använda jämförande 
metoder. För att kunna ta hänsyn till att arterna har en gemensam 
utvecklingshistoria behövs en detaljerad bild av hur släktskapet mellan 
arterna ser ut. För att utveckla en sådan detaljerad bild arbetade vi, 
tillsammans med Professor Tuda från Kyushu University, fram ett 
molekylärt släktskapsträd för 14 arter av Callosobruchus. Detta gjorde vi 
genom att sekvensera 1651 baspar från generna COI, COII samt tRNA-
Leucine (uppsats I). Då fröbaggar är en globalt betydelsefull skadeinsekt 
inkluderade vi även en analys av vilka förutsättningar hos en art som gör den 
till en potentiell skadeinsekt. Våra resultat visade att de fröbaggar som 
använder en speciell familj av bönor som värdväxt, Phaseolinae, och som är 
anpassade till torra miljöer oftare utvecklas till att bli skadeinsekter på 
torkade bönor.  
Ytterligare en metod att studera samevolution mellan könen är att studera de 
olika kostnader och vinster som är förenade med parning och fortplantning. 
Hos en av arterna vet vi sedan tidigare att honor lever längre efter att ha pa-
rat sig en gång, på grund av att de kan utnyttja hanens stora ejakulat som en 
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vatten- eller näringsreserv. För att få en mer detaljerad bild av kostnader och 
vinster hos alla arter gjorde vi ett experiment där honor blev utsatta för en av 
fyra behandlingar (uppsats II). I en behandlig fick honorna leva helt en-
samma utan varken andra fröbaggar eller bönor (honor som lever utan bönor 
lägger inga eller väldigt få ägg). I denna behandling hade honorna varken 
kostnader eller vinster av att para sig eller att lägga ägg. I den andra behand-
lingen fick honorna para sig en gång och isolerades sen utan andra fröbaggar 
eller bönor, dessa honor upplevde bara kostnader eller vinster av en parning 
men inte av äggläggning. Tredje behandlingen innebar en parning för honor-
na samt att sedan ha tillgång till bönor och då uppleva kostnader eller vinster 
av både en parning och äggläggning. Slutligen i behandling fyra levde ho-
norna med hanar samt tillgång till bönor under hela livstiden och upplevde 
kostnad av äggläggning men även av att para sig flera gånger. Resultaten 
visade att det finns tydliga skillnader mellan arterna av effekten av en par-
ning på honans livslängd. Hos vissa arter levde honan betydligt längre efter 
en parning i kontrast till andra arter där honorna dog tidigare om de parat sig. 
Honor som konstant levde med hanar hade hos alla arter en förkortad livs-
längd. En bakomliggande orsak till detta kan vara energikostnader för ho-
norna som hela tiden måste motstå hanar som försöker para sig med honor-
na. Kostnaden av att lägga ägg varierade mellan arter, vissa arter visade en 
väldigt tydlig kostnad medan andra endast en liten kostnad av att lägga ägg. 

Då vi såg en stor variation mellan arterna i hur honor reagerade på en 
parning gick vi vidare med att undersöka vad denna variation kunde bero på 
(uppsats III). Hos vissa fröbaggearter kan hanens ejakulat utgöra så mycket 
som 12 procent av hans kroppsvikt, och det har tidigare föreslagits att honor 
kan dra nytta av detta stora ejakulat genom att tillgodogöra sig vatten eller 
näring från ejakulatet. Därför fick 20 tidigare oparade hanar para sig med 
fem honor var, med två timmars mellanrum mellan varje parning. Vi vägde 
varje hane före och efter parning och kunde på så sätt få ejakulatets vikt vid 
varje parning. Vi ville även se hur ejakulatet påverkade honorna och deras 
reproduktion och livslängd. Varje hona isolerades därför efter parningarna i 
en burk med bönor för att kunna lägga ägg. På så sätt kunde vi mäta; honans 
livslängd, totalt antal lagda ägg, antal kläckta ägg, larvöverlevnad och 
andelen kläckta ägg. Resultaten visade att hanarna hos de olika arterna hade 
många olika sätt att fördela sina ejakulat på. Vissa arter hade ett stort första 
ejakulat som snabbt minskande i vikt i de påföljande parningarna, medan 
andra arter fördelade mer jämnstora ejakulat över alla parningar. Honans 
livslängd och reproduktion påverkades tydligt av vilken hona i ordningen 
hon var att para sig med en given hanne, men även här fanns stora 
mellanartsvariationer. Våra resultat visade att t.ex. antal avkommor som 
kläcktes ut, påverkades hos tre av arterna av hanens antal tidigare parningar. 
Våra resultat pekar på att den mest troliga orsaken till denna påverkan på 
honlig fitness är ejakulatets sammansättning snarare än dess vikt.  
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För att ytterligare undersöka den variation vi kunde se i hanars fördelning av 
ejakulatresurserna använde vi oss av experiment i kombination med 
jämförande metoder för att se om det fanns någon relation till honligt 
parningsbeteende (uppsats IV). Hur många gånger honor parar sig ger olika 
spermiekonkurrenssituationer. Detta har tidigare visats påverka hur hanar 
fördelar sitt ejakulat. I detta experiment mätte vi bland annat testikelstorlek, 
hur hanars ejakulat minskar i vikt med antal parningar samt hur många 
gånger honor parar sig. Vi fann bland annat att när hanar utvecklar ett större 
första ejakulat blir de också tömda på ejakulatresurser snabbare. Detta 
bekräftar en viktig avvägning som ofta antas i teoretiska modeller. 
Resultaten visade också att det fanns en korrelerad evolution mellan större 
tesiklar, ett större första ejakulat och en snabbare tömning av 
ejakulatresurserna. Honligt omparningsbeteende visade ett positivt samband 
med testikelstorlek. Samma mönster har även visats hos flera andra 
insektsarter och även hos vertebrater.  
Tidigare studier har visat att hanens genitalie hos en av fröbaggearterna är 
försedd med långa taggar som skadar honan vid parning. Därför undersökte vi 
om det finns någon variation mellan arterna i morfologin hos hanens genitalie 
och även om honor har utvecklat något försvar mot taggarna (uppsats V). De 
skador som en hona får av dessa taggar är ytterligare en aspekt att ta hänsyn 
till när man tittar på kostnader och vinster av att para sig. Skadliga hanliga 
genitalier förekommer hos många djur och funktionen med taggar kan vara 
flera, som t.ex. att fungera som ett ankare eller underlätta överförandet av 
substanser till honan. Våra resultat visade först och främst att antal taggar 
och längden på taggarna på hanarnas genitalie skiljde sig åt mellan arterna. 
Vi fann även att honor utvecklat ett försvar mot dessa taggar genom att 
utveckla ett tjockt bindvävslager som vadderar honans inre genitalie i 
området där taggarna finns under parning. Våra resultat visade även att det 
finns ett positivt samband mellan antalet taggar och honans försvar. Vi 
kunde även se att när hanarna hade relativt fler taggar än honorna hade 
försvar i form av bindväv var kostnaden av parningen högre för honorna som 
då fick en  kortare livslängd. När honorna däremot hade relativt mer försvar 
än hanarna hade taggar så minskade kostnaderna och honorna levde längre 
och fick fler avkommor.  

Sammanfattningsvis visar jag i denna avhandling att hanlig-honlig 
samevolution kan drivas av konflikter och vara en väldigt stark drivkraft 
bakom utvecklandet av nya anpassningar och morfologiska karaktärer.  
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